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nt of the Universal Peace

Philadelphia, Pres l-€ FinaND ...4. have
•Society-43in AND Rusvactuu
notforgotten that, at this very hour, those who

are htArt and soul the genuine defenders of

peace are assembling in the city of Booto‘ I

billepoet to the "Journal ofLillertfi," of this Hy,

the fact ofyour meeting, and given some of the

forcible declarations contained in your letter.

Our journsist with very few exceptions, are
not milling to publish our articles, and we arc

under the necessity of appealing to those of

other places. No one knows exactly what are
the trueopinions of our Government, or even
that their words are in accord with their inten-

tions. It Is true that all they profess is not real,

Ind we have men since the commencement of
this year constant opposition to all public mani-
festations infavor ofpeace. I do not know what
reception the disconnse Meet that you have
'obliged me with, and for which Ilhank you, but
I doubt if it is possible to pronounce it a success
atro early a date. You will see by the circular
that we arc not discouraged by difficulties/ and,
supported by the sympathy and encouragement

iau goodwen of ail nations wepersist infreely
gnarag our principles. lam authorized, as

you haveseen, to send this bulletin to you, and
hope you will end it interesting.

sion to join,avail myself of your permismy
labor with those of my fellow-Workers. In your
letteryou,express some doubt as tothe tendency
of the Congress of Peace atGeneva. Being nearer
the seenaofaction, I was notalarmedat thefirst
manifestations of the organizing of this meeting,
although the occurrencesjnstify thefear that the
violence of the Congress of Geneva has evidently
done -much to injure the cause of peace and
liberty. But with all the faults of this meeting,
the name, alone, of peace in Europe, secures a
prestige which suffices to gain attention. Many
of those who were present at Geneva were
animated h ithe best intentions, and are already
disgusted with the part they played there.

You did,Me the honor to announce the proba-
.hileyisity6f Dr. WilliamGuthrie. I had not ex-
pected-th see hini so soon, but shall be very
happy to see him, orany other of your citizens;`
who will inform me of thedetails of all that is
concerned with your efforts, and of the senti-
ments of your people. In oureommunications
with_others, we wish to hold up as much as pos-
sible theevidence that it is to the violence of
passion, the resistance to the superior conscience
of mankind, which draws nations into conflicts.
May it please God to make subservient that
spirit of iniquity, violence and hatred which dis-
honors civilization more than our forms. Be-
lieve me, sir and respected friend, to be hand-in-
land with you and your excellent and devoted
co-laborers, and accept, I beg you, this expres-
sion of my entire and cordial devotedness to the
cause. [Signed FRE.DERICK PASSY.

The journal which is the most sincerely favor-
able 'to ' the cause of peace among out large,
joureal.shaspublished to-day my little note, as
follows

And we have at last' been:obliged, after finding',
it Was useless to instal, torenounce for thepreti-'
ent,:nt, leaat, our project. Etpeestang that it Mil
ktfl*be granted, we feel, that wought to
comtatirlicate to you !two tftings.;!' the;;
traeallaibllitY,Of reassembling around your cen-
tral Meetineimposes upon yon 'more, strictly:

„than ever thetask 'of acting' by yourselveso to
(deflateparticularlyi the formation and .devel-
opment of materna and local meetings or CORI.,
mittees, and to present, in this`ma nner, •by Use
multiplicity of the centres of action, the splen-
dorofgeneral manifestations, which is prohibited
here. Secondly, that notwithstanding the
difficulties which await us in the ac-
complishment of our work, our zeal must not
give way. We deplore deadlyresistance in every
point of view, we believe it la lamentable, and
we.will not demean ourselves with it. We will
not deviate a single instant 'from theline of mode-
ration and impartiality which wehave imposed.
But be assured that we willnot in the least abandon
the holy cause to Which. itoe have consecrated our
sorts. The crusade ofpeace has received our vows,
and we shall not betray them! In the, name of the
committee and by its order.'[Signed.] FREDERIC PASSY,

General Secretary.

ILIOWEGIUWAiIe ISUROURIG

TUE bullion in the flank-of England has de.-
abased during the week £341,000.

GEN. STEADMAN'S illness was leos severe thanreported, and he isdoing well.
JuAmrY has issued a decree bolding every chi—-

mn of Mexico to five stars' militarx service.
GOVERNOR 11.ARlt,of r

rated yesterday.
Ir is announced by authority that there will be

nocontraction of legal-tenders during the mouth
of December.
...THE sale of the interest of the United States in

the Dismal Swamp Canal has been postponed
DeceMber•9 to January 2.

ATT6RNE3•GiuumaL STANBERY has given an
opinion that the United States holds a perfect
title to Harper's Ferry, without any restrictions
as to what use may be made of the property.

A.max named H. D. Squires was arrested in
Cairo, yesterday, charged with having stolen five
or six boxes of docks from Philadelphia a few
days ago.

M. ROMER, In the Corps Leglslatif, last even-
ing, asserted, that without the aid of France
Italy could not have averted a revolution in
Rome.

-NEARLY every county in Georgia is repre-
sented in the Conservative Convention now in
`session at Macon. B. H. Hill was elected presi-
dent by acclamation.

'Dm Postmaster-General, yesterday, sent a
communication to the House, asking an appro-
priation of 5Y5,000 for the Sandwich Islands
mail service during the next-fiscal year.

BREVET AIAJOR-GENERAL R. C. BecllANAll has
been ordered- to report to General Hancock, to
command thesub-District ofLouisiana and to as-
sist the Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau..

A NUMBER of membersof the Sunday School
Convention, now in session at Washington, vis-
ited the President yesterday. Mr. Johnson made
a speech, assuring them of -his sympathy with
the objects, of the Convention.

THE Cholera still continues to prevail atHav-
ana. The Board of Health continues issuing
hills ofhealth with the notice of existence of that
disease. The number of cases from November
15 to 25 inclusive, was 852, with 48G deaths.

A LONDON despatch says that the reference in
the President's Message to the Alabama claims,

coupled with Lord Stanley's despatch to Mr.
Ford on the same subject, has created considers'.
ble discussion in financial circles.

(From the Journal ofLiberty, of Park.. Oct IL 1867.]
THE PEACE 310V.E31104T IN TIITs' UNITED STATES

The Peace Movement in which we are en-
gaged is, not confined to Europe. In America
the movement against war is carried on with
singular energy. At this very hour (9th Octo-
\ber) is assembled In Boston one of the 5et381.01113
of the Unirersal (how appropriate the word)
Peace Society. We have before us a letter of
invitation to the meeting, which iscurious in
several respects. We quote afew of the ,gesen-
tial passages: "Aaimated by thepurest patriot-
ism, and impressed truly with a universal love
of humanity, we would removethecauses as well
as the wens of war. It is time to renounce
legal and premeditated homicide, " to
break every yoke and let theoppressed go free.
War is slavery, poverty and death. It is the
work of the poor who suffer, and who pay the
debt. It is time to Christianize our civilization;
it is timefor disarmament and arbitration ; it is
time to abolish ill the ministers of, murder; , it is
timefor thetriumph of peace—that peacewhich
gives riches, liberty and life ; the peace which
teaches us to suffer, to die, rather than kill ; •that
extends its Lenernience and love over all men of
every nation.", However singular this may ap-
pear to some f our readers, we must say that it
is a very feeble expression compared with the
powerful voice with which the friends of peace
in America male war upon war. Wecannot ap-
proach thereal idea of these persons by giving
short exteaCts frri their-tar:morons publications,
in which. tIiVY present thousands of exam-
ples, giving. the principal points of these
general COD YIetIODS. These are ID fact but frac-
tions of 'Atit: original ideas. 'What is not less
strange, tilde are to be seenassociated with- the
men in these'kvorks women of heart arid talent.
As Vice Presidt nt of the Universal Peace Society.
figures the name of a woman, Mrs. Lucretia
Mott; another inthe Executive Committee, Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Chase, and another, Miss Laura
Blivinjtilfills the functions.of Secretary. These
women write and .peak, and are considered com-
petent auxiliaries in the work. Strange. but
true! and well Ale:serving of a country where
women are teach s, physicians and professors,
and are so occupied without4a.ine, and their
asst mblages are not considered 'dishonored by
their knowledge and co-operation.

This is vexatious to SI/Diemen, more especially
to those who have • not the responsibilty of the
destiny of the people weighing upon them, and
it is evidently well known as the characteristic
of the European world that they burn their own
fingers in the heat of the day, with their doubts
and tears, and deafened.by exterior distractions,
lose their memories.

Thefirst bulletin of the InternationalLeague of
Peace contains the list of the committee and a
list of sixteen hundred and five (1,605) melithers,ineludiug some of the most distinguished men of
the age in various countries.

The second bulletin is as follows: **,

THE OMMITTEE OP THE ISTMESATIONA MAGUE

Ozox enough coplifli 'of the impeachment tes-
timony were printed to supply one copy to each
member, so that "constituents" may save them-
selves much trouble by not writing to their Re-
presentatives for the document.

Ix thelouse of Lords last evening, EarlDerby
said Lord Stanley refused to go into the pro-
posed conference for the settlement of the Ro-
man question until the bases likely to be agreed
'to by the great powers had been previously sub-

JEFF DAvis, in a conversation with his Balti-
moresympathizers, remarked that "A Southern
Rebel would liret be President of the. United
States, and that it would not be long before they
—theRebels—had everything their own way in
and out of Congress ."His hopes are based
upon the late fall elections.

J. ADAMS, pedestrian, of Watertown, N. Y.,
started on Wednesday, at forir P. 31., on a feat of
waiting one hundred miles intwenty-fonrtioura,
for a citizenspuree of $lOO. He finished the
one hundred imiles in twenty-two hours and
eight minutes, and did not stop to sleep daring
the accomplishment of his task. He walked the
last two mike In twenty-two minutes.

Tnomas P.t...coLA ItLutriig, clerk to the United
States Revenue Collector at Vicksbarg, was ar-
rested in St. Louis yesterday; on a charge of
absconding from Vicksburg with a large amount
of money embez.zledfrom the Gollector's office.
Nearly A5,000 were found on the person of his
wife, who is connected with one of the most re-
spectable families of St. Louis.

linvlNG received copious extracts from Mr.
Johnson's Message by cable, the Tip e: reviews
the.kaiv, and is especially severe on the Presi-
dent, tning that "he has learned nothing, tran•
seends himself in imprudence, regards his office
as absolute monarchs do their prerogatives,
while be forfeits alf,respect." The other Journal,
speak of the message in much the same manner.

Anoirr the middle of November a 'man named
.Adam Burnett, representing himself as a gofit-
tuna miner, deposited with a broker in New-York
a bag purporting to contain 417,500 in gold bars.
Burnett subsequently purchased es,o(x) worth of
jewelry on credit of the fact of his having this
gold on deposit being vouched for by the broker.
Getting possession qt.the jewelry, Burnett Imme-
diately disappeared, shaving a bag behind, which
on being opened was found to contain nothing
hut lead. Hewas arrested at St. Louis yesterday
and a large part of the jewelry and *1,500 in
moneyrecovered.

The Cotton Tax.
The following speech on the cotton tax,by Hon. .

Wm. D. Kelley, delivered in the House ofRep-
resentatives on the 4th. is interesting to the
manufacturers of Pennsylvania and New Eng-
lund and the cotton planters of the South:

Mr. Speakor—l ask for the brief remnant of
the gentleman's time, that I may say to the gen-
tleinan from New Hampshire (Mr. Ela), who
begged us not to remove this tax until we put
first a specific one on something else to give us
the amount it yields, that I learn from the Pre-
sident's message that we raised by excessive
taxation in the fiscal year 1866-67 $1 44,000,000
more than was necessary to pay the current ex-
penses and the interest on our debt; and that the,L,
repeal will be in so fur a mitigationof a great evil,
that of ,unduly taxing the industry of the
tountry while we are prostrated by the effects of
the war.

I want again tocongratulate the country upon
the announcement made by my distinguished
friend from lowa (Mr. Allison,) a member of the
Committee of Ways and Means, that he is ready
tiot only to repeal this tax, but that he
believea the interest alike of the Government and
of the people demands the removal of all direct
tam:a on the productions of our industy
sate spirituous and malt liquors and
the' production of tobacco. When we go
that far we shall have taken a great stop in pro-
moting the interests of the couutry, agricultural
and commercial as well as manufacturing. Sir, •
we are becoming "a. cotton importing country,,
and we shall become much more so Ifwedo not
tepeal this tax. , One of the mostdueintelligentmanufacturers of Philadelphia, who Net re-
turnedfrom.Europe, writes me as follows:

"In the great Exposition at Paris were samples
from seventy-two different localities, four from
the'United States. Our sea island was,ofcourse
the fiLest and longest in the collected world of
cotton, but between our sea island staple there
Vd (re from other countries twenty samples ad-
perior to New Orleans middling.

"They have planted the seed of our sea island
long staple in India, Egypt, Asia Minor, Algeria,
Italy, Atticaand many other countries, and are
getting u, grade (.1 cotton which surpasses our
middling Orleans. • '

"Growing cotton in these countries hate now
gotfully established as the best thing ;hope feco-
vh. tvti have, or probably ever can do, and they
iN ill continuo to'grow cotton superior to most of
ours, uomatter what the Price. The South bas
lost, by her trCason, the best thing she had—theI control of the cotton market, and"I fear ehe will

1 never get it back until our price is down to five
1 cents for a year or two, and our people must

apreparela.,,withouttokroprow el: tr to tah :ait, aomr tomanufactureatonu:aay e.t,u,reall utilaeleyac tiattnentaoutast;illeNiaotert ab otaf ioyr ,tE ia utr hoepelac aar n eae gae dt
I tr ,protentent to the,fibre of foreign cotton. The
leventive genius of GreatBritain and-the Gond-
ae tit bas also been busy in 'working the (leer=

throw of our monopoly. Improved maehluery
now spins anti weaves the shortest fibre of Surat

1863 .

1864 ,
1866
1866 • -

^

OF TEACH TO THEat ',MENDS

PARIS, October .Ist, 1867.—Y0uhave receivedour first bulletin and will therefore he able to
:perceive 'the progress of our work. This pro-
gress is real; the second bulletin will show youmore specific proofs. From all parts of the
world the greatest encouragement is lavished
upon us. We have as• yet, however, not all the
vehemence we ought to have, and our legitimate
ambition is far from being satisfied. Dldlcul-ties of different kinds have so far opposed our
efforts and abated the debut of our work. Wewill cow, as it is our duty inform you of fewof these dlilleultice. the; principal one isthat the announcement is notclearly enough given of what weare, or of what we desire. We have, however,so managed it, that now no confusion of thatkind Is possible. We have also said from theloeginniug, and will say. again: We are men ofpeat's, and our work Is a work of peace. PeaceLB our Malin acid our aim. We arenot acquaintedwith any other Principle, but to this one we are• immovably laithrul.' abk,'conwetteutly, butone thing 01 those who concur with us:that they love peace and will serve itwith AB. Let other atswiations follow otherworks; or if any of the members of theleague devote themselves to other tasks, theyare at perfect liberty t. ,-) do so. It id theirright, and may be their duty. The League has butOne thought, and that is the appeasement ofjnt.rnatiunal diFx!ords, but one tL g, the 11, 1, (y.Ja.,tice and of tuutualrespect: and neither politicsnor religion, whatever influences they may haveOD theconvictions and conduct of any of uswillvhauge that thought. Whosoever loves peace,in whatever shape It may appear, is with us. inraising this flag, we have, before all obeyed ourcowmen faith. We have believed firmly that thequestion of peace is a question of universalinterest and duty. We have wished to place thisquestion in its true light, in that form in whichallgood men can agree. We also thought inacting in this way to avoid (or partly, at leastoeundiy misunderstandings or prejudices,to that the Praise ot• peace will be inevery body's mouth.' We also thought' ifwe only preached of peace awl of nothingoleo, it would pot cause serious apprehenilonsand inqtriettdes;r ent we Were unstat,en. Inter-national eoiffetericee on slavery, ag yollknow, were just being. publicly announced, a nd;th, ; Lt ceBEarY authorization for these reunionshad helm given, as everybody knows,/'' "cc !pod dill,

- 'We believed that ofinferenees against war wereworthy of encouragement, and thought that the
for the n
nnlvetsalconcourse of people who cry so loudlyecessity of being united in the work 'arid •science:, could not terminate without .south ofthe most zealous adheirenta being called to pro-claim with us this great movement. The ad-anitilstration. learning Our, desire, would fait grant,realization. •
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"and inetaiif requiring three pounds of Auteri-
can,Mten to one of Indian, the proportion is
tad tokhtive been reversed so accurately tbst

ptio ptnnid of American Ballet:10o mix With three
;

ttila new condition of tiilngtr We have, he I
have isalf, become large hoorters of cotton

'grown in other lands. We nutlah,but one-third
of the supply for trans-Alla** Itsims and spin-

' 4les, and. Import from six tegAtatklizin pounds
of, foreign cotton, embodt in:ibreign fattrig
for the wear of our cottoigrowit iLand other
citizens. Nor are our spludleeliind looms stran-
gers to • the foreign fibre. During the last four
yearsour, imports of foreign: -raw-cotton have
been asfolloWs:

Pound% • Value.
3,374,846 $674,312

....26,476,967 8,666,917
3,024,282 1,816,608

... 6,270387 1 823,178.

The removal of this tax may be 'a boon to the
people of the South, but I do not advocate it as
such. The interests of the people of the whole
country uemand its removal, and regret that
there are what seem to the committee insuper-
able objections to its immediate repeal. Those
objections are entitled to grave consideration,
'and yielding my personal wishes I will vote for
the bill as reported.

CITY BULLETIN.
Trig Gns Wonws.—The Trustees of the Phila-

delphia Gas Works sent to Councils, yesterday,
along report in answer to aresolution request-
ing,astatementof1,10permanent improvements
made with the loan of $1,000,000; authorized by
ordinance of Councils, of .December, 1864. The
report contains the following etaternente:'''t

Improvements at the Twenty-e ix It Ward
Works consistof llme-kiln, 21 feet quare; retort-
house, 68 by 250 feet, witcapacity for 240 re-
torts; pmrifying-house, 60 by 116 feet, with two
sets of,ptuzipers and 2,500 feet condensing pipe;
exhaust andboller-house48 by 86 feet,• and one
steam engine and two boilers; one station-meter
of 41,000 pounds weight; tar well of 3,600 barrels
capacity; 684 feet of railroad; pipe connections,
paving, itc., all of which 'cost $358,218 42.

Theimprovements at the NitithWard Works
consist of a retort house, 30 by 187feet, with 70
retorts, a two-story coal stove horse, 75 by 210
feet, costing,s7B,93l 81. '

The improvements at the Fifteenth Ward
Works consist only ,of. grading• and paving
yard, at a cost.of $9,02. 1 66..

At the. Twenty-first Ward Works the fol-
lowing improvements were .made: Tar well
of three hundred and fifty barrels capacity; a
stone wharf 80 feet long; engine and boiler-house,
19 by 55 feet; one boiler and steam engine; two
station meters of 250,000feet capacity each; puri-
fying house, 34 by 46 feet; retort house 80 by 50
feet; fire benches of retorts; ODD !line house, &c.,
costing $23,427 26.

At Frankford the improvements consist of a

das holder, 50 feet in diameter, and tank, 52 feet
iameter; engine house, 24 by 40 feet; boiler and

fuel house, 24 by 40 feet, and stone wall, at a cost
of *26,364 65.

Refitting and furnishing Seventh -street office;
$7,480 09; enlarging Spring Garden office.,-$706
18; paving atRichmond office, $260 07; kiailine,.
$239 00; making a grand total of $504,811 01.

Street mains were laid to the extent of 108:-
689 feet, at a cost of $216,221 98; "services, $251,-
396 27.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We arepreparedto meet) •

'

Putehnsers' of Fine Furniture:
BOTH IN

' STYLE AND PRICE:

GEO,LIIENKELS LACY & CO.,
. 4

CABINET mucErts,
18th and Chestnut Streets.

so2a3m rp

AVISO.
MUEB.LEIS FINO

EXHIBMION.
in BerllAKle doumiakCOADOnoun

Balm ft reollarniento
cummos DE CAMARL

WWI Jo JECEAFEtpki, LuILCIV & 00s,

5e215M14 THIBTENNTLI AND 7 EHEIBTNDT.

Special Card.

FitiEiirit.Nrximm ON ERICWITION. IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND. FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS'AND PARLORS.

GEOi Jo lIIINKELS,LACY la CO*,
CABINET MAKERS,

T 91,77"11 . • Hiffle

LT DieMuslim Illenbel arrangitt in

der annzen Etngo fertig nuir Anilicht,
Topple& and Gardlnen elnbegritlen.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY & 00.1
Menbel Fabrikant,

Thirteenth and Cheatnnt, Philadel,phlas

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Chambres il Cloudier.

Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartements Gangs id
• Converts do Timis.

CEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO"
EBENISTES.

sitbtfrpll CHESTNUT •STREET, an Cotn de

' Loan issued to pay the above, $966,300; cash
expended, $6,2.29 29, making a total of 6972.-
529 29, leaving $27,170 a^ of the loan unappro-
priated.

FringwELL MErrixo.—Last evening a large
number of persons assembled in the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, for thepurpose of bidding
farewell to Mann Shaw Loo, of Manlmain, Bar-
mah. The, exercises were opened withsinging,
and reading of the Scriptures, and prayer by
Rev. Mr. Kurtz. Addresses were made by Rev.
Dr—Boardman, Rev. J. H. Castle and Shaw Loo.
/Front the remarks, it appeared that Shaw Loo
came to this country about ten years since, for
the purpose of getting an education, which was
obtained at Lewistown, Pa. He now returns to
Brirmah to labor as a missionary and physician,
and takes with him a letterfrom President John-
son to theKing of Burmah, to whose attention,
he is commended. He Will sail from this port
on the 18th inst. At the close of the addresses
a dolledtion was taken up in behalf of the object,
after which the audience was dismissed with
singing and prayer.

1 A. &H. LEJAMBRE
ROE RENOVED THEM ,

Furniture and UpholsteryWererooms
TO

No. 1435rCHESTNUT Street."
dAmmni,

PAINTINGS, &C.

A:NOTHEI: CII.IIIOE Of' LlBEL.—Before Alder-
man Beitler, yesterday, William Meeser, one of
the proprietors of the Stinf_tau Mercury, was
charged with publishing a libel upon Samuel G.
Buggies, Chief of Police, in the paper of the :31:1
of November. The.paragraph complained of Is
in a correspondence signed "A Citizen," and has
reference to the; assaults upon Mr. Taylor (who
died of his injuries) and Ephraim Stiles, railroad
conductor, which took place in the lower part of
the First Ward on election day. It imputes to
the Chief inefficiency, and insinuates that the ar-
rests of the, men prominent in the assault were
not made because they arc of the same political
party the Mayor. Mr. Meeser was bound
over in el,OUli to answer at the next term of the
court.

MON MENT TO GENEEA T. Birr.vEr.—A number
of the friends of the late Major-General David B.
Birney have procured a beautifuLmarble monu-
ment, to be erected over hisoreulains. It is 22
feet high, and of Italian mgblc. The base, .4>s
feet square, of American marble, is heavily
moulded, and contains a raised shield, over which
is thrown the American 113g. The cap, which is
elliptic, is embellished on Lae four sides with the
corps badge, wreath, 6:c. The whole is sur-
rounded with a handsome urn. crowned with a
rising star.

ei)3ll'LIMINTAEI ---Judge Woodward has been
offered the Compliment of an entertainment in a
card signed, by members of the Philadelphia Bar:
The Judge makes suitable acknowledgment of
the honor, which his public duties compekitim
to decline.

ATTEMPTED BURGLAR] .—An attempt was made
by berglars yesterday morning to rob the store
of Underdown dv eon, No. 426 south Front street.
A 'panel was bored out `of the back deor, when
the thieies were distart*xl, and ran away.

Pi.'.KPO( KEl' ,.—ilteodore „ Sill, for the
alleged larceny of $l5O from Levi S. Regan, was
yesterday committed by Alderman Beitler. The
two were riding together in a wagon at the time-
the theft was committed. .

WENT. - Yesterday Robert Foster,
living at Twentieth and Baker streets, was se-
riously injured by a erste filled with rags falling
upon him at Third and Race streets.

GENTLEIREPPS FURNMEIIING Gocibas

PATENT SHOUIDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order, for these celeb tr uulteef dalZ cloned promptly

Gentlethen's Furnishing Goodsi
Of late styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
.706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DE*lTlltil IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
514 Chestnut Street,

Pour doorsbelow the "CordWeald."
PHILADELPHIA. mhl.4o.wa

GENTS'' PAYEDITIIPRI!..IG ANIFIFTP:

jtflraver (114tIPaftelltaiih wiati
Velvet Leggings.. step _made !fi_orderoik* . _ sv-GENTS,: V.IIINIBiIING GOODE,
of every,description. very_ tow, 903 Obertrint

li street, corner of Ninth. The hest }nd wove.,, Gloves,or ladies and fidrit3, at li. 1011ELDERVER1 BAZAAR.
nolttfs OPEN IN TUE EVENING.

GLAM 1311ADVeaGLABB SHADEd!—BUITABLHFORcovering Ware, fruit aad /lowers with siande all
sizes, for sale at B. H. BLE4PIVN 4g .li.Wtolesale Cilmsware House.dad* Noe. 7k2 and 724 Marketstreet

NEW 011 PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGRAPHS,

T P. TOLMAN,Breada nd Cake-Baker.. 423 and ' lionthlhirteentli etreet,below Pine,
Er°mewed° read,

French Dread,
BreaRolla im•Paetry „and ' niocttecia7. ,paruee gild rtivate :41:111 et enprll.ol t09212§

, ,

NEW CHROMOS,

From Milan and Florence.

NEW ROGERS' GROUP,
"THE SCHOOL EXAM IJATION."

Looking Glasses in every variety,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
818 •CHEI3TNU'r BTBKET,

WATIDEIEB, JJEWELJIA, &c

AMERICAN AND SWISS

74 WATCHES VI
AND

IVICrVE
JOHN M. HARPER,

No. 308 Chestnut Street, 24 Floor.
Theattention of the trade it alb° called to invoieße at

LADY'S GOLD WA? CELLS ch,eingout atreduced pricee.
dt-.llmrp'

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
WeiMites of the Bail and Cabe pettarni, manatactares

every description of fine STERLING SILVERWS:REL
and offers for !Me, wholesale and retail. a choice smart,
meat ofrich and beaatifal goods of new Mlles at low
Priam

J. M. SIIARP. A. ROBERTS.
sel74m

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Deaden umi Jevelen,

•

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' andLadies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest European makers, Indeopendent
Quarter Second. and OW-winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also, American Watches of all sizes.

DiamondSets, Pins. Studs. Rings, Ate. Coral. Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large assort ,
meat suitable for Bride/ Presents.

LOOKING GIL,AIDikh AND PAINTINGS,

A.. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING - GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
_Flaln and Ornamental giltFrame&
"t"ed WOIIIuAtATID MAPoint. ORDER*

FIRST PREMIUM
AWAIU)ED

FOR •

BEST, FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Intersltate Fair, to

George Zehrider,
Dealer In choke ,Braudi Penna., :Ohio,, at;Leak and Virginia FlownMIWO (fM9moltaWand “Nterllngfelo Buckwheat Dealt In, bags
,and halt barrels; narranted, stwertor an ,
other In the'lltaftitt`,AGENT,

or.o. F. trionevert.
Fourth and,Vllne•

ie17.11) tt

rratrda Bt? AND TIIVN 'BINDPir gT4I
ilrr eall 4hilrietct frAtty:4OB#I2WINI-AMI
Ode itte. 108 -outb "ge,*,,,e•

CHARLES DICKENS' NO
CIIEAPEST EDITI

Our Mutual Friend 1 OU
Great F:.'speetations. .... 75
Lamplighter'g 5t0ry...... 75.
David t,0pperfie1d.........., 75
Dembey andSon.-- 75

Nickleby.. 75
Pickwick Paper!......... 7t. 1tairiatmaa 7.3
Martin Chuzzlewit 75
Barnaby Ridge......... 75
IRekenies New ll:Wrier... 75,
Bleak I out. ..............75
Old Curiority Shop...—. 75
JoeepliGr1ina1di.......... 75

ONS
Oliver Tw15t.............. 75
Little 76
'rule et Two Cities.--. 75
New Year's Stories...... 75
Dickens's Short Stories.. 76
Message from the sea.... 75
Holiday Storiss 75
SketchesbHoz"— ... 75
American Notes—. ... 75
'Pic .... 75
Somebody's 1.4gage.... ;45
Toni Tiddler's Ground... 25
The Haunted House 25

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Addrtiss all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON dt BROTHERS,
306(Thestnut street, Pbilada.,

Books sent, postage paid,. onreceipt ofretail price.
ALL NEW BOORS ARL AT PETERBONS'. deirSt

_WEBSTEItqI NEWIPICTORIAL 4TO.
Dictionary Unabridged, only *0 se.

S 8 60 Worecaters Pictorial 4to. Dictionary Unabridged,
°WY t 8 50.Pools mulling at 25 Cents.

$2 Books Selling at 50 Cents.
$I 60 Ili.oks Selling at 25 Ceat,'•

A new assortment of these cheap books now ready for
imp+ ction.ENTRYTIIING if .NE AT WHOLESALE

YttWES.'call and look overour counters. Store kept open until
10 o'cloitk each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTIIN,
d No. 1114 Chestnut street.

_

UHT READY—SINGHMPS LATIN ORAMMAII.
el New Edition. —A Grammar of the Latin Language
For the nee of Schools. With exorcises and rocs bulimic'.
BY William Bingham, A. IL, Superintendent of the Sine
him School.

'he Publishers take pleasure ixi announcing to Teacher,
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready. and they invite a carefn
examination of tho same, and a comparison with ofworks onthe same Rubject. Copies wllil he furnished tr.
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this parpom.
at Paysrates. ,

Publishedijrieekbi °l3llslr4 Snoulln'thFE elrt +rtti street
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Bookgellere generally.
ASSCA

.oCuBT BOOKS. POB,TEKONNP ES.ac

tirruir44, WRA,VBII, &'CO•

'IIIM CORDAGE-FACTOFtIf
44:016:321iEui OPERATION,
t4t. N, WAVER altd N, view;

INVEWAN
RETAIL DRY

Oa. CH UrUIPW_Wil

L. M. lOEPtlisA co,,
N. W. GRUB ,14)* AND -01160,

Nave opened 33 large l̀kt very superior

Table Damasks, , ,

Which they offer at $1 211 and $1 60per yard.
These goods are fromforced sales by the Im-

porter, and will be found superior in quality,
and style to the same 'class of goods usually,
sold in.Aut.4lol2.Also, -*cry cheap

o~lsplot of Linen 151IEET.
uced from ato$126,and from $2 28,

to 50
reduced

Yard.
Also, 40

V
and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced )

from $1t075e.4 and from $126 to ifflde.
Also, a lot ofall Linen iduckaback reduced

from We. to 211.g0.

1 ratalLlS J,ll.lsULS'a.HO TOT

INDIA SHAWLS. .

Gr E co. viz- R, ,

916 Chestirpt Street,
Hureeetved and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs, together with *Luther kinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK'SILKS,
POPLINS. •

CLOAKING&
CLOAKS. & .

To which the attention of purchasers ls Invited; thegood,

are purchased for cub and will be sold cheap. seSOUI •

J. CIIA.IVIESIDECIS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

HOLIDAYPitEgENTS.
POiN IE LACE JUDE.SI3.
POINTE LAVE COLLARS and SETS.

LTHREAD LACE VEILS.
REAL VAL. HOKE&from $2 20.
EMIPD. tillAre., Bargains.
GENI6I-111iliFEI., very cheap.
VALENCLENNE SEen, new designs.
1,2u0 REAL CLUNY COLLARS at be et,..

&J euFt. e.mbroidered Sets. train 3 outcents. abbait
the coot of tmportatjon. 0c162:ra9

DIUCEb RF_GC.:Eirt PRICEtTEEDITEDTR-P,ISPS
,L Irish Poplins, 1225
. Silk Poplins, Heavy Lord, fa

SilkPoplins, NeatCord, $2 60.
Fine French Merinoes, from 75c. to $1 M.

• Poplins,All•wcol and Choice Shades. Slßic. to $1 ID.
Fine French Chinchilla Clotho, $6 50, worth $lO.
Velv. t Cloths, splendid anality, $l3, worth $l6„
Plaid Poplins, gay and go d. ti7Lao. to 51 6.0.

STOKES , WOOD, 702 Arch street.

Au"f OISlessD SQUARE BROC E iIiAiVLS FOB, SALE
.LA at than the recent Au on tale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centr

Black Filled ' tree: -
Bcarl t Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls:
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE lILANKICT SHAWLS,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
.. • DI South Second street.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
would invite tho attention of the Ladles to their stock

of Cloths tor Sack.. and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.

•Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Cloths. die.

ki~~,:lnuf4wm.E:~

PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS.

About 100 eubjecti. various sines, equal to the
finest Wil Paintings, durable, attractive, beautiful,
and at leas than one-twentieth the cart of Oil
Paintings. Thefollowing are a few of the many
opinions of the American Chroruos we have re-
cetved front eminent persons:

JIFi.CIHEii STOVVII writes: "Your
Cbrotuos fill we with patriotic pride, that such
work is done in America."

GAIL IJAIIILTON 'writes: "I will hans them
in my beat.light, and praise them in my best lan-
guage; they durerve it all."

CflUbtal,the Great Artist, writes: "Admira-
ble Lbromos. They arc certainly mostartistically
executed."

Dencrititive Cataloguesnow ready
, for distribu-

tion. Bend for one, and select

An American Chromo
For a Christmas Present.

:2:5 to 75 per mut.
,R ED U C T lON. -

BOOKS FOR TUC HOLIDAYS
FOP. TUL imunAls

FRAMES Ful: TUE 110LIDAY4

STEREOSCOPES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
EIBLES FOR THE lIOLIDAY4
PRAYERS FOR TILE HOLIDAYS

‹; .'lsilltt»lOS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ALBUMS FOR THE HOLIDAYb

•NOW IS THE TIME
•, t P.EI-LENISII YOUR LI MIARIES,

TO BUY YOUR Piell ,RES.
TO SLLEUT YOUR HOLIDAY HOOKS.

To;' B Babies.
'Juvenile,. for !Soya and Olds,

i Illustrated liosik tor Ladies.
,

Standard a whore for Gentlemen.Q Larimst assortment, at the lowest prices. at

G. W. PITCHER'S,
o CHESTNUT STREET,

PIiILADELPHIA,

soy, craßo hivonimitiv tietakiva.ci
d.stf

OODS• EMI
artL.

CITY WARRANTS
WANTED.

De HavenAr.l3ro„
40 South Third Street,

C 1[7,44 4.

a SPECIALTY. Z

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Sod Third BE, 3 hum Strad,
fluladelphis. Rev bd.

BTOCKS AND GOLD.
soueEriAND BOLD ON COM:113a810111.
INTEREWr ALLOWED ON DEPIXIML

oftIGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS, -

N0.17 NEW STREET. NEW YORK.
Paiticuhr attention [lien to the purchase and tale of

GallOVESINADEIrr SECURIT
lIALLROA ID STIUM

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell-1,1

609A /inn TO LOAN ON MOItTGAOV 1M-
.i7,1,1,, 114.,proved city property. J. M. GLMMLY dt
ty01.41, bios Walnut I tail.

11611.04UltilallES.

SHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated

Just Received.
ALBERT C._ROBERTS,

Dula h PgOramits,
Corner Eleventh ax4,Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tee Dealer and Grocer.

& E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Fairs Fine Souchongor Eogfish Breakfut Tell nip*.

rlorChulan Teas, von. cheap:Volum Teas of ever" 'raft;
Young iiyaon Teas of !Waft oualitita; all (reel

PIN I:
or,ng Amerka, or Englipb imitation ilsecte: all very

rlcb, at A. J cx.sii"s„
do; e,t• rt°nth Secondstreet..

11' INBI )W'S t ()RN A Nil El AVA !LDS'S
brat, d CALbrd 1 °mato.,and Pt...cher ale,Ar rode
and .t.th,brwue. For rile by the can or e?..e. at

Is bob, %lc pricce, at .. A. J. Dr. 0 11.111'.1,
C. b•;•• 707 «trt,et.

I1:1,1t.1.1) ICES— "EV PLPAD
_I I cr. in y.tort .l. or hah.l.nt•;dew York Ilartt
4.5 Ceuta Turkey title,: , ; I rAtritt.,.. 45 rt. at

.1 L.0'1311'1 4..
107 South Becand.trti:t

1)13.11.:C1.1) PRP E NENV 1.,14110AZ1
3V4., nts New Dri,.<l Currant, 1$ rent!.
aud Layer ti.a"..itt., 24 ••• , tr., DeA: and Letuna

40,4 Lte, at A..t. ' A511".3. at; St. dei t:,t•

I'LE .1,11.1 NEW (Jt .1' SENN' itzl.Ell).14

1 ine• Whit..°
,
at

lo; ,r.1.10u, v, t..F the wvirt
t• u b 8: •1 .A 'S.

(I've, 't'l. Intl{SvAlt coudln.tP Mltr4 .
• ....

1)i- 11i1:' NEW .11.:1:1" I.I;AF LARD. JUST RE-
cdvcd, aid fur talc by

c.KNIGirr t (0..
E. C. ror, !Vat,: and Clit,tout ttreetfi.not; 1m:

-N• ENV C ll' 'IT 1:1IN IN PHI IE OP,14:1. cF:vrs
•pvr pu,ind.:“ 01,6 TI'S E,tot Eud Grocery. No. 114.

booth roccontl ttar

NTEW CI:01' CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDEI:. IS
ct-ritp Irr pound. at COL:61"06 Ea..tt Eu'd Grocery,

No. 11111,0'1th S...cond etret-t.

le ENV IA MON AND oItANGE
1' per pound. at Ci WSPCS Lie. End Grocery Store.
No GNl:South rtrt , t.

W CROP RAISINS IN \VIIOLE, 111
"I quarter bosee, at lour prleok, at t;(11:81'Y'ta Eastt
End Grocery Store, No. Ita r outh rwCOll,.l street.

DLIIE SPICES tiNVEET (GOER. COOKING VWNE3
1 and Brandicet at C I'3l Eaat End Grocery
Store, No: lIS South Second Etreet.

'PRINCESS ALM(P. DS.--NEW CI:OP PRINCESS PA
rer,hell Almonds justreceived and for gala by .11. FSPILLIN. N. W. cor. Aretrand Eighth etroeta.-- - -

-A-LbIERIA GRAP-1:8-.
J 1 in largo eloter. and of ',Tor! conieft:r tilige theTioir lAI..orM gE,RIcA..7I?RA, P2ES !

and for polo by M. opium, NW.
Arch rtreet4 •

I) ! ILkIBINB ! !-930 IA- 11.! 'LE, lIALF AND
quarter bozo, of Do hie Crown Raisins, the best

fruit Do the mgrket, for egle by M. F. BEILLIN, N. W. °or.
Arrh and Eighth gtrcete.

CARRIAGES.

BECKHA US & ALLGAIER
R'aPeethilli invite attention upto their large and varied

stockof Superior -

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of !Meet styles. with all the most recent improvementiot
finish ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jumt completiad. Aleo,

CLARENCE COAOIIEI3 and COUPES or different

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORO AVENUE,
octS4l=Po abv. Girard avenue,.

dLUT[IING,)

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

Su E. or. of Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
FLARGL MOH OF CHOICE

OVER6OATINOS
WINTER PANTALOONINGS.

REDUCED PRICES.
1100.1Flivilta;—&c.

Clo0FaINT415t.
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal.as aRoofing, le NONAJORROSIVE, not re;
S:oring paint. It is selfaolderingoindin large shoeV, to
quiring less than ball the time of tin ill roollpit bntldinp
or railroad cars, in lining. tanks.bath-tuba cistern ,.

die., orany article requiring to be air or watertight. lI
square feet of " roof takes about L feet of sheet tin kV
cover iRt., andonly UV feet of_patent metal.

OFFICE.
114North Sixth Ntrett,rhlladetOiNhis

oivoolo, '

XLIII IDOtIiGHESS.LISEC)ONO SESSION.
CONCLUSION Or YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Senate.
At the expiration of the morning hour, Mr. Stra

tum endeavored to have the • consideration of his hilt,
continued, but Mr. Her:mumsblijectieg, the special
order, Mr. Edmunds' bill declaring the sentiments of
Congress on the payment of bonds in coin, was taken

Mr. EnmUNDS resumed the floor, and made a
lon„tehy argument. ileroad n letter front Jay Cooke
alatming, 'thatinnoothercountryhas this principle
`dr-0004 the public debt incola beenviolatikl. We-
bp d'acknewiedged the prineiplo 'duringthe WO, 1)y So.
paying it, as we*auld next January. Thal the ro-
tipectlve Secretaries of the Trensury had committed

'themselves to the same view; that the Chairman of tile
Committee of Ways and Means, fierily! risen in his
seat in 1869 and advocated payment its minty, a
great panic had resulted, the news traveling like wild--
11re and the bonds talliug.. Great. additional expense
and delay had tollowedin taleing money ter the prose-
cutionor the war.

Mr Com:, of California, replied, complimenting
Mr. Edmunds as haring made, the only good area-
mete on his side. There was no net esstty for taus
resolution. If.,;as the preamble Flitted, the litivs Rik
thotizlngth eNigh! polvide thet the prinCipal Should
blb paid 'ln' coin; there was a doubt on the sub-
Met, as was evidenct d by the resolution, and he mitt-
initted that they should commit themselves to the
proposition contained in it. Would they from mere
motiNTSof generosity add hundreds of millions of dol-
lar', to thepublic burden? A reference to the stets of

• Congress on the subject walla abeW that trio' triilcipal
was tot required to. bertald ',ln coin; tint 'sly in
lawfulmoney.

Mr. SHERMAN moved to refer the matter to the com-
mittee on Finance. lie thought the hill should not be
hastily.dtittmattit Of,,and tai.-proposed-at the proper
time to speak upon it.

Mr. BIiNDRICItS proposed that the bill be simply laid
over. De bad some amendments to present.

Thebill *as laid over accordingly, and on motion of
Mr. fiusaaaa.the hilt under consideration at the, t.tx:

pirationof the morning hoer wasagain taken up.
Mr.MENontims ',poke briefly in opposition tothe bill,

and denied that his courts: had ,been contrary to the
will ofthe people of Indiana, as had been alleged. In
Speaking yesterday of the regard which should be paid
to the expressed will ofthepeople, lie had not referred
to general elections, butto tbit receut State
:the vote on negro saftrage in Ohio; Mfuneseta,

Thebill WAN thetapaest.ii by avote of *1 to K, and the
Senate adjourned. -

notote of Representatives
KINITCWIr ItEPREBENTATIVER.

Mr. DAWLP, of Ms.-sachuriFtte, 'Chairman of the
Committee 011 Elf ettom., called no the report in the
case of the Third f.'ongree4onel Districtof Kentucky,
cloeing with a reolution that t;eon4e D. tilAh.:" tebti
not entithei to his seat. end that the -oath ot Office
should LOW he administered to J. S. (;olladay.

Mr. Goiladay 1140 addreased the lloww in advoca-cy of hie right to ite seat.
Mr. ConuttN, of Indiana, :Anil Mr. Dawes to yield

to a motion to recommit the eas.., to the Committe,.. on
Bketione.

Mr. linwr-s , dc-tdoo to do so. and 'novel illy I.re•
0014 gust-lion erolutions. ,,,llifeh were adopted,
and Mr. Gullitdaysworn n member, .....

Mr. PILE. Of Mitouri, preb,ented a memorial of the
Chamber ofCommerce (4 New Orlean,. a<hlnti ald for
dccpening OD, or more01 the oudot of the
ptltiver,tnrebuildingthe !eve..., removing obAtruc-
dons to nevtg.tion in the Mie,oori. and
Ohio. and in the cumin:talon (of uulala and rail wave
acrot•s the !stamp of Central Amerial. IftfetTol to
the Committee on Com/A:rec. •

E HP: TIN.
The St rn> F n prcm!htvd tipc night of t h.• Commi<-

hihhere of Arnigratiout. .1(.14 mod to the Cunitnit-
tet Comnat,ict:.

rE1:11Y
Afro, romlntrhieattota front the Attert.iy-r len.ral.

with an ah-rtrart of .th.. tits ut th•• to
tt,e t•rota•rty at ,j,tarper's Ferry. with hi- 1)0nion
thereon. lid...rt.-4 to the Jo(ll,:tary

IxtrenesistEtyr.
The SITAR-re then tnnonneed the next lemlne ,-, in

order to be the fp:cation of prink-we. as to the pro-
posed imptudireent of the President of the Unit/A
States. The Speaker took occasion at the same time
to announo? thatlfduring the important debate about
to be entered Into there should be any manittatiom‘
of approval or disapproval (such as had taken Ore ei
last meek. when the report of the Judidary Committee
was tnadei. be eneild UMW the wallerie4 to ix. cleared.
liekuew that this would punish alike the innocent.
and the guilty; but be was determined that the order of
the Rouse should be maintained, and that proper' re-.
spect should be paid to it by those wao mithe„ed itv
proceedings. The. Speakm also statedthat if manifes-
tations were made by member., on the floor (as bad
been made last week), he would state: to the Me-e the
natnelof members vo offending; the effect of which
would be to bring the matter betore thelioti.ne for such

• action as the House mlwitt see fit to take for contempt
of its rub-a.

Mr. Bourvertt, the member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee who mace the majority report recommending:`
the Impeachment of the President. took, the floor to
open the debate in sapper. of the report. Before
commencing We speech he askedu a matter of favor
an extension of the hour to %Inch& rule of the House
limit. speaking.

Mr. ELDRIDOE Paid that be premmied ther, would iv!•

no objtetion to the exteredou of time; but be fir-t
preferred to haw 'the gentleman*, hour speed', and
see how he conducted himself; whetherwith hi asull
kind heart and good nature..or much almsivenere.

Mr. Borrmmt.submitted that. itie eentleman from
Wiacemsin sbotdd riot ask him to speak tinnier duress.

Mr. ELDRIDGE withdrew his objection. :aid the time
Vag extended fur two-houo,.

Sir. Boatmen's Speeeh waspuBblished in the rt.-
) sills of yesterday. I.

The, Srrslzzil prevent d a-tatrnn•rit from tb,• `4C4
tan. or the Teea,-ur.- ,howing the ailment of 1".•VCII,
rei‘elied from distiltoll:Tor"raeh Frtli tf‘.n lit
triet 'Referred to the Committee ofWays and

. .

Also, anegtlmate from the So rotary of War. -to h •
eseo instead ot tho-u -retofoin• stmt. Het. rr‘..: to
the committee ~n Ap

lndeenite leave of tileence was granted to Mr. Sh-
lata!ger. -{+{ ho has gone home on acceemt of li , -hues-,
;tei them aft (1,104. the horse ail;oerre

From Washington.
A`4IINOTtiN. DC,COIIIbVI

11=
A ttlegrant from Thomas S,•O age. Acting Consul

t iercral at Bavaria. dated Bomber 1, ~ay- ,
"De Soto and Monongahela Irs.t. Sioepielimna

damaged. Cone to Santa cruz in aid of the Miton:
1.;:lhvia'e cre;% .

"

Thc. Navy Department has no other information
comet -Mee them. •

The following. arc liQt.s. of officer, of th'e M, Soto and
MoncingLhela: ~

List of officers ofthe United States steamer De solo,
second rate: Commodore, Coates S. Bogg-; Lictii,a-
ant Commanders. Jamey Stillwell and Geor,e W.
Sumner; Acting Masters, Thies N. Meyerjod William
.Budd: Acting Ensigns, John Barrett andDavidA.
Dail; Mates. T. W. Jone,, J. M. Blauvelt. and IL C.
Fuller; Surgeon. David Kindleberger; Passed Assistant
Surgeon B. 11. ' Kidder: . Passed Assistant
l'ajmaster, Frank (lark: Acting ,Chtef Engineer.
Ocurge F. Ilitard; Acting Eirst Ayaistant -Engineer,
B. L. Thorpe; Acting Second Assistant Eugineers,
William J. Barrington and C. C. Kuehl; Acting Third
Assistaut Engineers, William LL , Barclay, Alex.
Dempster, Charles Dndlev. and A. G. Steele; Second
Lieutenant of Marines. - 11. A Bigelow; Ca stain's
Clerk, John I). Rogge; Paymaster's Clerk, Dennis
Brennan; Acting Boatswain. Ansel Been; Gunner,
Charles C. Earnshaw; Sailmaker, William N'. ][null.

List of Officers of the United States steamer Mo-
noturahela--Cominottore S. B. Bissell„ commanding;
Lieutenant-Commander, John F. Metilenstiv; Lien-
,tenant. Purnell F. Ilarringrom Surgeon, William T.
.Hoe•-Assietant Surgeon. William V. Marmion: Pay-
To ter, JamesHoy Jr .; Captain's Clerk, Lumina R.
2,d on; Pajmaster's derk. William P. De Behrens;s jiicling Chief Engineer, John 0. A. Ziegler: First As-
a stant Engineer, Isaac It. MeNarv; Second Assistant

ngineers. John Van llovenberg, Joseph. IL Thomas,

l

nd Conrad J. linbighorst; Third Assistant Engineers,
mac? W. Force and William Stivers; Ensigns,
inothy A. Lyons, Joseph E. Craig. Leighton M.

Ford; 311dshipinen, William J, Moore. Benjamin S.
Richards, Joseph N. Hemphill, Able) B. Carter, Louis
V. Hensel, Edward Woodman: Acting Boatswain,
William S. Bond; Carpenter, Robert IL Thomas.

CPrivate advlas BM that the United. States steamers

De Soto and Monongahela were lost In a terrible hur-

ricane which hasrecently deVastated theAslands of St.

Thomas and Santa Cruz, and that the largest part of

the officers and crew of the Do Sotawere saved, while

a portion of those -of the Monongahela were also
• rescued..

THE WA!: DEPARTMENT
The order issued from the War Department sings

:the date at which the estimates for the military ser-
' Nice for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1859, were pre-

pared and sent to the Treasury Department, nade
these estimates so material, that General Grant trans-

mitted others toCongress, to be• considered in lieu of

of them; under the head of army /appropriations.
The estimated amount required was $50.032,131: but is

now reduced to $37,000, 512, which is caused by sus-
pending enlistments until the army is brought to its

.authorized minimum strength, at which it is now pro-
posed to keep it. The letter of the Chief of Engi-
neers explains the decrease iu hie 6.itimtits for fortill-
cations, etc., surveys of the Northern and'Northwest-
ern lakes, and the purchase atiti repair of instruments
to $082,500, from $2,507,000, which sum includes
$2,245,000 for fortifications, etc., atisl $242.000ff0r cur--
Neya Of the Northern lakes, and 020,000 for /no pur-
chase and ;kpir of instruments. Tho rogult of all
this is a reduction of $l5, 840,000 in the estimates for
the military service for thenext ilseal-yearl:,

The Alabama Convention.
140:M30:11F.RY, December 5.--Mr. Greeley re-

' eently wrote to Senator Wilson to exert Ids influence
to restrain the Alabama Convention from adopting
extreme measures. - Senator Wilson writes to General
Sivayne, that thepolicy pursued by the Onveptiop; in
legtalatfigT6r AivorCei3, and in ether Ways tranicend-
Ogticix authority, old* 'Otr4 fIIIeCCIIBII i 1 PIDV,

ham and Men of t ,at filads, ate,doing great injury to
reconstruction, andbringing odlttmon the Republican

TheConvention to-day adopted an ordinance pro-
Yidingyorthe.enlimfislon.of the Constitution to the
registered voters. on the 9th of Febmary, 1804,raid
election tobe held at places to be orescribed by tin
commfintling general of tli military dis'
Membeis of the General dumbly, membe
greet,.find nll Stateand minty oilicere, to
at the earn° time the Constitntion is submitted, under
thelmme regnlations and by the same persons as the
eleetion on the ConVentlon; the (diction returns to be

'Made to t he.President of the Convention, • who shall
give certitiCates to the persons elected., The State and
centity Offleciti are'io essntne ()Mee ad aeon As the State

adtatt4ed into the'ru lon. anti to hold for t lie legal
toms ceinme,ncing front the date•of the diet general
election niter theadmh-tion of the State. The General
Assembly elected under this ordinance is to assemble
in Montgomery, on liffir ,:b it, 1648. Thevote on ttie
',adage ofthis ordinance was--yeas, pet; nays, 11

4 -----

Affairs in Louisiana.
New Orti.wiss, December 5. --Plan Constitutional

Conwmtion yesterday , m,olved thnt the per dicut
compen.atton allowed members be reduced one-half
after the :30th day from the a,,soubling.

It was air() resolved that the loyalpeople of the State
of Louislankr rom a long experience under the white
man'sbondage in this State, present our thanks to the
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Congreames, andfart her, that
we endorSeevery motion for the liberation of the op-
preesed races of the titate;cand are also thankful to
the Radical friends throughout the United Soto, and
elsewhere on the face of the globe. We furthermore
irai ins et the Convention now itrietntiledXruitdeliber-ati tberoughly Upon the condition of thepooiop7
rimed people, under the Mine basis of the Congress,
of 1667, that all men are created equal. Referred to
the Ccmunittee on ttießill of Right,. [Note—The
above is verbatim from the official report]

A resolution to levy a tax of 50 eentever gallon op
all spirits, alcoholic or distilled liquors sold in. the
State during the year 1899, for the purpose of defray-
ing the expenses of the Convention, was referred to
the Finance Coinmlttee. • 7.,

A preamble, and resolutions were laid over under the
rules. to the effect. that--

Wherias, The Republican party of theUnited StatPs.
now preparing' iteell for the met great struggle to for-
cver determine the right of all citizensof the Republic.;
and.

Wk./yap, The' Republican Congressional Com-
mittee haw been the chief instrumentality of the He-
publican party in the distemination• of Ha principles
mid the oteadzat ion of Its Voters'in all the non-re-
comtruc tett Suttee; and,

Whi_teFt,f, The Honorable Thomas W. Conway:
cliht ot:mnlzer and repretentative of raid committee

the bouthern Statet,
11,yo10 (I, That he is hereby invited to deliver an

sildre-s in tht,! hall, On the situation of the country,
at such time, etc.

To-day a resolution W:l9 ref ,!rred to the committee
on the draft of the constitution, that no legislative
body, hereafter in general a.s.acriably, shall•have power
to at. or annul any trticle , of this constitution,
nor aall they have the right to call another conven-
tion in the :itate of Lonh-lana before the period of
!,e‘,.nty rare. dated from the day of the adoption of
said constitution.

t,1•1:(lAL 0it14116, NO. 203.
Sac. 2. The true bald proper use of military power,

besides (blending the national honor against
• foreign nation.. is to uphold the laws and
civil gov,Tlinielit, and to secure to every penfoll rc-
s.iding among us the enjoyment )of life, liberty nnel
properity. It is accordingly made by the act of. Cote
Tres. the duty of the commander ofhis district to pro-
tect all persons in their right, to suppress disorder,
and violence, and to puniah, or cause to be punished,
all disturber, of the public pence and criminals. The
Conunauding General hasbeen officially informed that
the administration of justice, and &pox:lady
of criminal justice in the courts, is clogged.
if nut entirely prostrated, by the enforcement of
Paragraph No. 2 of the military order numbered
Special Order current series, from these headquar-
ters, issued on Ammst li. 15157, relative to the viand-
.cations of persona to be placed on the jury lists of the
State of Louisiana. to determine who shall and who
elan not be jurors. appertains to the legislative power,
and until the laws in existence regulating this subject
shall be annulled orchanged, by that department of
the civil government which the constitutions oflathe
States, under our republican eptem. trust with mat
power, it is deemed'best to carry out the will of the
people as expressed in the last lc,..walative act upon this
subject. The qualifications of a juror under the law,
is a proper subject for tile action of the court.
The Commanding General, in the db.charge
ofthe trust reposed in hint, will maintain the jitzt,
power of the judiciary. and is' unwilling to permit the
civil authorities and laws to be embarrassed by mili-
tary Interference, and as it is aiseArthliehed fact that
the administration of justice in the ordnutry tribunals
Is greatly etabarrk-Aid by the operations of Paragraph
No. il, t.,pecial Order. No. 125, current front
these headquarter,. it ie ordered that said paragraph,
%illicit to the qualifications, of per.ons to be
placed on the jury list, of the State, of Lou- ,

be and the ,ame bereldrooked, and that the
trial by jury be henceforth re:mimed and controlled by
the Constitution and civil ie..% s withont re.rard to any
military order heretofore issued front these headquar-
ters . . . .. . .

By command of Major-Gen( ral Hancock.
W. G. fefrreuELL.

t;rn•vcl and A. A.. A. G
Paragraph '2', Special Order? 12.,1, thus revoked, pro-

vides fur the immediate rk:vi,ion of the jury Ihts. to
emlude all citizens not registered 'voters under the
reconstruction Mts.

The Earthquakes al St. Thomas
AVAIL% . December-l.—Forty-seven shock. of earth.

goalie, rapidly Succeeding each 01 her, were fed at,St.
Thomas on the .'oth of November. One shock lasted
two minu!e The sea rose GU foot on the city. thet
et ervthir^ 11:13 =ubn.n•rgcd. The 10-s of lifewas enor-
mous. and imntcnic quantities of merehandke were
destroyed. The surviving inhabitants are hou,eless
and desolate. and have 0.11 to the mountains. Those
that remained are driving by every irwan, to leave the
i-land. -

The stainship La Plater is the of ly vessel which
ha, saixd since ealamity, and she left
drod persmis bolted for want of accommodations.

lneef firm on't he island is insolvent. and all
the steann‘hiti ,and other companies have abandoned it.
No coal Is to be had and the, wharves ire alt destroyed.

At th.• sailing of the steamer the earthquake Wa
tinning at intervals.. The destruction is incalculable at
`;t. Thomas and Tortola and St. Croix. Little Saha
Island is a -horrible volcano and nearly all buried in
Alee.

The Navas left to-day with the remains of Maxi-:
mill= Tate advices front St., Thomas state that the
Shocks ofearthqualtr had ceased there. One hundred
and fifty persons were waiting there for passage by
steamer, and not 1,500 as stated in aprevious dispatch.
The firm of Cameron had lout $500.000. and the firms
o.f Morrison Almish, each $4,500,000.

refer all el6ctions of the kind; and farther, that an
Imm as Mr. fdcensker held the position of-Assistant
Engineer of the ...Deportment. be should notbe
-confirmedAs Chief until he has resigneti his position
as Assistant,.

Mr. King contended that the confirmation as Chief
would at once leave the position now held by Mr. Mc-
Cusker vacant. '

Mr. kimltli favored th'e confirmation, and Argued
that as long ea the Board of Directors had declared
Mr. McCusker bad been elected it was the duty of
Councils tont once confirm.

Mr. Catttll opposed the confirmation of- the Chief
Engineer', asa bill Was ifow before Commen Council
looking to the creation of a paid Fire Department and
would probably, be acted upon and come before this
Chatnber for condurrence. That bill does away with
ft Chief Engineotztlider-..the present system, and.ittherefore wrong to ctiniirm the election of the 'Chief
'Engineer until the Ccantrion Council have decided for
oragainst the.bill turfy beforethem. ' ,

The -voteoti thelrefetonce resulted as follows':
Cattell, Fox. Gillingham,

liodedon, Jones, Kersey, Manuel, Shriner, Stokley,
Opining, President.

• :Says—.Cfnpliibll,ccileman,Daffy,llopkins, Kamerly,
King. Marble,McCutacn, Page, Pollock, Ritchie
bmitir..; • ;-; ; ,

There being a tie vote, Mr.Ring moved.for the con-
fipuation of ,Mr. McCnsiter, with the followingresult:

l'ias—,Carnpbell, Mien. Coleman, Daffy. Hopkins,
Hamerly,King, Marcus, McCutcheon, rage, Pollock,
Smith, Sparing, President.-13.

Nays--Barlow, linmm, Fox. Gillingham, liodgdon,
Jones, Kersey, Manuel. Ritchie. Sherman, Stokfey.-
11.

Mr. Marcupr presented a communication from Chief
Engineer 31dinsker, naming Samuel Josephs and
Joseph Brady as his securities. Referred to the Com-
mittee on, b'iriance. -; ,

, , ,An ordinance appirovlng a 'contract for a school
building at, Whl ' TwentY;third Ward,. was
passed, ,
• An ordinance authorizing the Bale ot.tt frame build-
ing belonging to the city, in the Twenty-third Ward,
was pawed., , 't

An ordinance to erect 'a "el school' tmlldlng• by
special appropriation, in the Twenty-filth Ward;was
finally parked. ' '

The bill for the support of Girard College for 1869, at
a cost of 3125,008, wait pulled'.

A resolution intrOduceddly Colonel Page was adopt-
ed, asking the Le:gialature to lowa a bill making the
"row offices" ealaried—the District, Attorney 84,0(0
per afinum, the Sheriff $2,600 per annum and the
Coroner $2,000 per annum. Colonel Page advocated
the measurei as he considered that it was necessary
that the expenditures of the city 'government should
bereduced" that the present systemof feeingthe offim
Male named has ademoralizing effect. • '

The appropriation bill to, theReceiver of TaxeiDe-.partment.was then takennp mid maimedin.,Lik,
A resolution to appoint a "city curpenter" was re-

ferred.'
The boilerbill was .citl'ed up. and after an amend-

ment to make the salary of theOdd litepector 8:3,000,
thebill wait pared. Adjuurned.

Common Branch.
The Chamberwas called to order shortly after three

o'clock. by the 'President, JosephP. Mercer. An un-
usual number ofauditors wax present. .

The Chief COMITIIBOOIIer ofHighways, intreply to a
resolution of inquiry. informed the Chamber, thronvh
a Communication. that nopermits had been issued for
wideningany of the:footway& on Brpad stteet, north
of.Poplar. In October a permit was issued to react a
curb ou that thoroughfare.

A number of petitions were submitted and referred
to appropriatetcoinkilttees,

Mr. Stockhain presented an ordinance making an
appropriation off.ioo for the purpose of cloning
Coates Street dock, oft the Delaware. Famed.

The ordinance appropriating 'A 000 to the Depart-
ments of Highways, Bridges cte. It was moved to
refer to the Committee on La . Lost. The bill was
put. upon ita.flual passage—yeas 27, Pa,S's 20-

Alt invitation from'the inventor of thepatent fire-
extinguisher. to witness the exhibition of tts powers,
at Eighth and Fitzwater streets, on Wednesday atter-
noun next. at 3 o'clock, was accepted.

An ordinance appropriating tut additional $OOO 'to
pay Sheriff's fees. and SGO to pay James Miller for
surveyor's work in the Twenty-eighth Ward, was re-
ferred to the Committal:, on Finance.

A bill from. Select Council authorizing the discharge
of the speci.al conunittee on the investigation. of a
patent for theprevention of explosion of steam boil.
ers Was passed. - •

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company were granted
permission to remove a lamp and post from ot
Chestnut street to 116 Market street.

An ordinance tusking an additional appropriation
of 3=ZOW to the Board of Control was passed.

A resolution authorizing the 4,:ity Controllerto make
certain transfers in the appropriations for the year
Itrii7 to the Lat. Department was passed.

An ordinance opening and improving Mulberry
street. from Wood street to the Norristown Railroad,
in Manaynnk, waspassed. •

A resolution from Select Council appointing a joint
committee of three from each Chtinber to inquire
whether the Gas Trustees cannot fmaiLsh proper light,
and whether the Gas Department cannot be taken in
charge.by the city, was passed.

Alto, 4 resointien of instructions to the various de=
partments ofthe city.

Also, a resolution authorizing the transfer ofappro-
priations in favor of Controller.s,of Public Schools.

Also, a resolution of thanks to Frederick Mosely for
his present of sparrows to the city.

Aiso, a resolution instructing the Department of
Ilielivays to have Main street, Mnnayunk, put. in
prot er condition for travel.

The CommitteeonLaw asked tobe diScharged from
thefurther consideration of matters connected with
the Thirteenth Ward school house. Granted.

Theordinance from Select Council to consolidate
the Deputment of Wharves, Markets, and Landings
and theDepartment of CityProperty, came np, and
ezeitett considerable debate.

Mr. Willeol moved to amend by adding the Depart-
ment of City ifailroads, The amendment was lost.

Thehour of Ei.z o'clock having arrived, the Chamber'
reolved into a Committeeof the Whole.for the con-
sideration of the ordinance Making nu appropriation
to the Board of Guardians of the Poor.

A motion to rise and report progress was agreed
to, and the Chamber continued the constth;ration of
the ordinance consolidating the departments. After
great debate, the bill passed by a vote of BO yeas to
nays I. Adjourned.

From our latestEdition of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

Rtnis, Dec. s.—The discussion in the French
Corps Legislatif on the occupation of Rome still
continues. M. Thiers defended the policy of the
government inpreserving the temporal power
of the Pope, characterizing Garibaldi A& a falcon
with which Italy hunts. All the French troops
have left Italy.

Arrest ofBurglars.
" lirpsoN, N.Y .Dec. s.—Two desperate burglars
were arrested at Canaan,in this connty,yesterday,
who had been operating in that town and
vicinity. One proves to be Adam E. Cole, a
convict from the Clinton jail, who has 18 months
to serve out, and for whom a reward of ,$lOO was
offered. The other is Charles White, a stranger,
of whom nothing is known, but who is as despc
rate in erimtvas, his colleague: Thew are now
confined in lfttdson-jail indefault .of .$5,000 bai
each.

Front Colorado.
DENVER. Colorado, Dec. s.—The House

passed a billby 17 majority, removing the Capi-
tal to Denver. It will pass the Council to.mor-

- .

BIAOHANER.I4 IRON, &O.

MERRICK &SONS_SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFAUTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High andLow-Pressure., Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast,and CornishPumping.
ROLLERS—Cvlinder, Flue, TubuLar, &c.
STEAM ]DlNERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand. Brace &c.
ROOFS—iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKe—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, .k.c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such u Retorts,. Bench Caetinge,

Holdere and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such .as Vacuum Pans and
Pumpse, Defeeatons, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Huger and
Bone Black Cars, &c.
Solemanufacturers of the following specialties: ,

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable C'ut- off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-
StrokePower Hammer.

In the United States of Weston's Patent t3elf-ceW_ rigand sell.balancing entrifugalSugar-dralningea Ile.
Glass & Barton' improvement onAspinwall do Woolsera

Centrifugal.
Bartol'e Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'e Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up Of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses. , .

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of City Councils met yesterday after-

Select Branch
President Spering in the chair:
A communication from the Board .of Directors of

the Fire Department, announcing' that Terence 31c-
Curker hadbeen elected Chief Engineer of the. De-
partment,. was read.

A petition from Thomas Shaw; asking that he be
allowed to make an attachment to the water main on
Green lane, he Inning been refused tile privilege by
the ChiefEngineer of the Water Works, "who asserted
that it was impossible to make said attachment; wits
referred to Committeeon Water.

The Committeeto Verify the Accounts of the City
Treasurer reported cash balance in -City Tmtsnry
December 1, 1817, U71,613,91

•Appropriated asfellows:
For the payment of interest onCity loan.: $:94,183.21
For the payment of sinking fund newt-

ties 83. 765. 7.9
For the payment of Bentley claims 293,615.94

Total trill.. 513. 91
An ordinance appropriating $1,067.0.5 for the pay-

ment of expenses-. incurred in the reception of UM
City Councils of Columbus was passed.

The bill reulating the taxes was referred to the
on`nuance. "

The Committee on Water Presented airport that
the appropriations for the construction of the Rosho-
rough Water Works had been exhausted, with an or-
dinance attached authorizing the tAlif Engineer to
draw warranta'for the payment of expenses hereafter
incurred in completing the works. Agreed to.

A resolution authorizing a change in the contraet
for enlarging the Cornish engines at the Twenty's.
fourth Ward Water Works.and appropriating the stun
of $5,000 to pay for the same, was passed.

The communication from the Board of Directors
the Fire Department was called up.

Mr. Stokely moved ..to refer the coramuniCatlim t
the Committee on Fire and Trusts. •

Mr. htrig opposed. liecoald not see what could bp
gaintd by such a move, as there had been no object
Bons presentsd to this Chamber agafttst the Engineer
elect; nor could thee be anything Said n,,matrist itib
personal character, and hoped the confirmation woold
not be ref erred to the Committee on Fire and TrustS,
alid.thtit.theChumberwmild act upon the,matter

4,tg I 2'4,
iiiiitealled that ivils necesaary to refer

the wattor to the committee, as n ctilnoranry

---

pIHLADELPIIIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.-1,

ROBERT WOOD &.00..
• Mant*cturers of

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE BAITING&
GARDEN AND CEMETERY 'ADORNMETAFOUNTAINS, __VASES, STAT ARE .14,

' VERANDAHS,SETTEES, STAB EFTTMGI
118$ ELDGE AVENE,PHILADELPHIA,PA.
ROBERT WOOD.THOS. S. ROOT.

,

_ • BRONZN WORK. _. ,
Allwrinil fi tt edtup our Foundry withspecial referoe to

the sibovosilue ofWorklwe are. noW PreParedtehil with
PromptnessWI orders for Bronze Coatings of every
ecriptdon, to which the subscribers would most MP
fully call the attention ofthe public,ae also to their v
and extensive assortment of

^.„, ORNAMENTAL IRON 0001)13.
the largest to befound in the UnitedStated. , 1rolii4m§ ROBERT WOOD & 00. I
i-1A El PIXTUREB.--11111310EL KE1,,,,,../tILTA si,, 1...1I-,TIIaakar ak ls%4litir obestant sweet, ..nuniuf

?:t1" tllttireg. 4' '&O4 a to4_,wouldeall the altinitron
e public to their le an d elegant assortment of Gas

1Chandeliers. Pendant', Brackets, ace. Thaiable fared
gas pipes into dyeliings and public buildhip, and ti,
to extending,airing 4 544 tiliparirtS gall PlPei, -414WOwarranted. , ' ' • - , 4., ,' , . • , -- - - ~,;

.. ____

COPPER AND' YELLOW , NET SHEATH:IN%Brazier'sCioceZi Boles Vot Opmer„eon.
p_ntly 'o„...„lllLart an or lato,bp EY Wis4BOR
sm., DIM=Dell S. I:: 4
'ATURBER ONE SOOTOE lEON—GLENZi1.14 nook bmi;kin store AO Mr Nue tr, lots to
PETER MGIiT& 80N8,'111WaIntit street. •

$ : • IT' "7"
900 sacks 'ne 8 t, ; Oatteditor op 9 WORDGQ,i128W41141111 .

AIUCTIOX NASD=

• , , I. ,
, ' 1 3 3 3 • •
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M. THOMAS ik BONG. Allolso7Abuses.M. Nos. 180 and ill nonOP STOOKS AND A
_

'Bala at the Ptriladelphis arrayperjratil o'clock. 'Haw' ot each_ properly istualiW4itditiasto widths% mum,car th
I,Caketltitoulant e

the LTO. h.. ay prdMDAY. azdtraat PalMilt4at ate
air Our Vega are also advertised la the tollpsrFepen: Nears Aeraull.a, PzinegoollAr =elms% hoonesa, Ass. aWiggii=24Wl=r ittel EvmaniTDVMDAY, MORNDIG. ,

, --....

. PANIC AND OTHER $70CP.11,. LOANS, tte.,
ON TUESDAY,DEO laAt 13o'clock. noon at th ePhiledelphas Eubank°. ,

Ercssters , Bale. _ .
29 shares Southwark National -Bank::
10 shares Kensington National blank,

' .; ,20 shires CommeroialNational Bank,
100 shares Mechanics' National Bank.$B,OOO Conjaenrt allh .ljean ßo nifir dys.salChes jualtcoarey. 'and Debt -grant

$2,000 First Mortgage Bonds Huntingdan and Broad TopRailroad, April and October.
$6OO Camden and Amboy. Railroad Bbnabi of I*February and August. •100 shares Little Bchuylkill NavigatiOn all.firoair

.49 shares Camdenand AmRailroad.boy8 shares Philadelphia and Trenton Rathood.
100 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad. •100 shares Mine Hill and SchuylkillHaven Railroad.
40 sharesPhiladelphia. Oermantown and Norrbv

town Railroad.
. • • For other acoonntn-

180.shares Morris Canal (conokmose stock).
• 1 ShareMercantileLibrary Co.

1 abase PhilarklahlaLibrary Co.gOO shares Cambria Iron Co. •

$5OO Coupon Bond Wyoming Coal and Iron Co.
• 400shares Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets

to ftailway CO.1(00 shares Black heath Coal Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE DEC. 10. ,

Orphans' Coact Me—Estate ofLhurYes Penrose. deed.
—TWO-STORY BRAME DWELLING,..No. 519 (lathe,
rine et. , • ,

Same Estate—TERNESTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 315 Lombard. et

Same Estate-21ll:REDEEM ABLE GROUND RENTS
—sll 40. $9 60,516. 6112, $2O, $8 16, $17!";, $l5 43. B'tr 41.
$24, $44 SSC e24, 854. Mb, We 67. $B7 2004,21 60,4a1149,64866 sed.o,OM ta20. tar The above ground rents are well-

.secur.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of David

Plejters, deed.—IRREDEEMARLE GROUND RENT.
sl6oa year.

Vane Vat:mum. Reims% Snarna--DOUR.STOKK
BRICK BroRE. No. 47 South Second Wee, between.

,pfarketand Chestnnt—JO!.{ feet front. - • • •VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE;
No. 264 South Ninth street, above Spruce.

Executors , Sale—Estate ofAnn Hale, dee'ft234.BTOßY
BRICK DWELLING, No. 924 north Fourth street, above ,
Poplar. . • .

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No.
12Callowhinpt.

Peremptory SaIe—ELEGANT THREE-STORY BRICK
RYBIDENCE, N0.317 Spruce- street: has all ate modern
conveniences. Immediate _pessessiom

LARGE and VATN,..BLE PROPERTY. kr.e-rin as the
,'%Wk-STERN EN CIIAINOE HOTEL," Stables, dge..Mar-
ket street. treat of ,29th-125. feet front, 195 feet deep to
Green street-2fronta.

2 'I HRLE.STORY BRICK' DWELLINGS. Nos..lloLe
and. ILls,Ellaworth street, between Waahinaton and
Federal et.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 926 South
Fifteenth etreet. above Carpenter.

THREE...STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
8. w corner FiSSaleallee—GROUNDse sts.
AdminiatratrißENT$23 a) a year.

Peremptory Bale—On Account ofWhom it may Concern.
VALUABLE PATENT.

ON TUESDAY. DEC. It
At 12 o'clock noon, 14 ill be sold at public sale, without

reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange—
Letters patent, granted by tho. United States to Al.

phouse Lobeatt. for an improvement In machinery, for
coaling or covering a core with a thread of wool, or for
surrounding a core of any material with a tbreadi °Getty
desired material, described and illustrated in drawings,
accompanying the Letter Patent, Which can he seen at.
the office of EdwardL. Bodin. Ewe, No. 813 Arch street,
where any information concerning the same can be
obtained.

Bale absolute. $5Ol tobe paid at time of sale.
SALE OF ELEGANT HOLIDAY BOOKS.

ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI.
DAY AFTERNOONS. Dec. 2.4. 5 and 6.

At 9 o'clock, very elegantEnglish. and American Books,
superbly illustrated worts, best editions of tho Poets,
'Folio Hogarth. Dore's Bible, Dante::Mflton and--Don.
Quixote. Lights and Shadows New York Picture Galle-
ries, Muspratt's Chemistry, Knight's and Stanton's-,
Shakimeare, Dickens's Works, in cloth and • half cloth;
Bnlwer's Works. InsraelPs 'Works, Boim's Libraries,
Imperial Dictionary, 801 l & Daldy'B Alolne British
Poets. 63 vole., &e.

Also, elegantly Blasi:rated Juveniles, &c.

ASSIGNEES, SALE.
ASSETS OF THELATE

&
FIRM. OF REED BROTHERS

CO.ON MONDAY, DEC. 0,
At.l2 o'clock Loon, will be sold at public sale, at the

auction rooms, Nos. 1.11, and 141 Smith Fourth :street, by
order of the surviving Assignees and Trustees of Reed
Brothers & Co., in pursuance of the authority ofthe
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Arcata assigned to the Assignees and Trustees of the said
firm. Also, 17467'100 acres of land In Woodbury county,
lows. and 511 acres in Smithcounty. Texas.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS, EM-
BRACING A GREAT VARIETY OF CHOICE
WORKS, 119 SUPERBBINDINGS, SPLENDID
BIBLES, 31 HiCEIJ..ANEOUSPUBLICATIONSJUVE•NILES. &c., &v.

ON TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY artaTHISPAAS."
AFTERNOONS,

Dec. 10, 11 and 13 commencing each, day , at 3 o'clock.
Included are Dors's Milton's Paradise Lost, Don Quixote,
Elaine, Dante and Baron bitinchausen, Bulover,-COoPer,
Dickens. Irving and Shakespeare's Works; Book ofGems,
Home's England, Court of Napoleon, Sloane Architec-
ture, Loves and Heroines of the Poets,.Waverly Novels,
Chambers's Encyclopedia, Loudon Society, Webster's
Pictorial Dictionary. Black's General Atlas, Cassia's
31ammalosor. and Grnithology. Beird's Mammals of North
.America; British Essay- ins, Snowden's Coins and Medals,
Ac.„ &e.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO..AUCTIONEERS.
Noa. 232 and 224 MARKET street corner ofBANK.

ON. hIONDAJC. DEC. 9
SPECIAL BALE OF PARIS CACHEMERE SHAWLS,

by order of
Messrs. H. HENNEQUEN & CO.

Just imported especially for holiday sales.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, drz.

ON MONDAY MORNING"
Dec.., at 10 o'clock, willbe sold. bycatalote. on FOl7l

MONTHS' CREDIT, about POO lots of ProIndia, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embraeing af ullassortment
of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Silks. Worsteds, Woolens.
Linens and Cc Hons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogue'
ready early on morning ofsale.

We will include in our este on MONDAY. Dec. 9-
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Plain and Printed Merinos, Delalnea and Em-
press Cloths

do. Silk and Wool Popelines, Velours, all wool
Plaids.

do. Black and Colored Mohair. and Alpacas, Alpaca
Poplins.

do. Biarritz. F:pinglines, Cachemeres, Twills, Reps.
SILKS AND VELVETS.

Pieces Black and Colored Gros Grains, Poult do Sole,
Taffetas.

do. Black Gros du Elkin. Drop de France, Caseimir
de Sole.

do. Black and Colored Velvets, Corded Silk., Lus-
trines, &c.

SHAWLS, dm.
Full line Plaid Woolen, Stella and Thibet Shawls.
Full line Gent's Mands,Fancy lictufs,Ladies`Oloaks.&c.

• CLOARINGS.
A full line Astrachangand Fancy Clcaltings.ifor city

trade. PARIS TRIMMINGS.
Full line ofBeaded Galoons.
Full line ofBeaded Gimps and Fringes.
Full line of Beaded andncFay Malone..

—ALSO—
Balmoral and Hoop SkirtsSilk and Linen }Mktg.,

Ladies" Flats. Zephyr Goods. White Goods, SilkTies and
Scarfs. Umbrellas, Fancy Goods, Toys, &o.

LARGE BEREMPSTORY,RAVELING BALEOF 800TO, saone
BROGAN

ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Dec. 10, atl 0 o'clock, willbe sold, bycatalogue, on FOIII
MONTHSCREDIT, about MOO packages Boots, Shoes,.
Brogans, die., of ci and Eastern manufacture. • •

Open for 07 1. with catalogues early on morning
of sale.
LARGE 1913ITTVE_ BALE OF Barnso FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY ODB.
We will hold aloneoak of Foreign andDomestic Dr"

Goods, by catalogneL onFOUR BIGHTED' ,CREDIT.
ON TBIURSDAY MORNNG.

Dec. 12. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1800packages and
lots ofstaple andfancy &racism.

N.8.--Cataloguesready and goode arranged for exami-
nation early on the =metes ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & 1301211=EDIIR AND
COMMISSION

N%11.10 CHESTNUT etroet.
Rear Entranee 1107Ransom street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESORIP
TION RECEIVED ONCONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERYFRIDAY MORNING..: _
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the morn

reasonable tennis.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FIRST.CLAEid PIANO

FORTES, MANUFACTURED BS MESSRS. SClllb.
LER & CO.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
Doc. U, at the Warerooms of Messrs. Schuler ds Co.;

No. 233 SouthFifth street, will be sold without reserve
or limitation, to close the partnership, 8 firstclase Rosa.
wood 7M, 'atand 7 octavo Piano Fortes. of the awed
style and richly finished.

The above Pianos have the Important improvementre.
cently patented by Mr. debater, and will compare fa•
vorabl3 with the best Pianos made in the country.

SMALL CHURCH ORGAN.
At the same time will be sold a Small Chnrch Organ,

with ft sir stops
The Pianos may be examined at the Waroroom any

time beforetho sale.
MILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. IL M
A corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise Aenerally.—Watd*
JewebTr , Diamonds,nGoldand Silverrlatetandu onall silt!,
city'fiAti3Mijr,PparieTlllNNAnrFine 00 dH as•Houble Bottom ent IDAAMBoot
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Fine GoldHunting Caseand_42pen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duple; and otherwatches; Fine Silverlimit-
ing Case and Open Facekaigli. Ameri
PatentLever and Loplim jaulllno/Ma
Quartler and ether wato es L rAnarDiamond Breastpin'; Finger_Kiwi Ear
Ac.; Fine Gog Chains; Medaitions;mrseelots; oariPim,

Weimar Finger .and Jewell,'
ditCLels #5: too,

volt —A large and valuate* Fireproof• Melt,
Eatable or a owelencost 8660.

Also. levers!Lots in South Camden. Fifthand Chentouli

mocuajaum,. i • ' tro
it le I

. ) Auctioneers.

SALE Or 3 IMO, •S ova, Ellt °ANSI0 &a.
ON DIM* :ENDA

December A. commencing at 0 o'clock, we willsell b 3,1
eagle, for oash,l7ol ewe en's, Boys' and Youthil

IP,4Aeselh AftneoeViilid
dren'aweir.

`IQWalkthi 114 v 440=0 the trothuicalled.

jXneA.

JlO7 411.1114111114
C J. WOLBEATI IJCTIONEER,b tonthStßairree4FINEOHAMPA SPARK IN& .1100 A D1110SELLE8,_,D LDIEO, • UOTCIIi„AND 0.,bf. "pig uLAKET ,• est.

Dec ,lo
ON TIJEI3DMORNINGNEXT,

Oclotk.M No. lil'iSealth Binh fullest. Ineases, dernijonns and bottler, and In , iota to suit prirkte
gentlemen, for familyor mtaliCinal parposeg, 29 brands
of well established and warrantedpure and nasal alterated
Old Mignon,
tir catalogue, nowready . deb et+

BY. J. N. GUMMBY /103Q,N13._ • , ' ,AP d, No.
_ ___ ./ , No.loB WALNUTstreet.

UrHoldRae Sales ofNEAL SISTA STOOKS AND 1310CENENTEEAT TIINP ADELPECIA EX. fill. .

1/4f_l Handbills of each geoperloo tam afatlet.

,Iffilr" liOise thousandcopiespublished and fed, eon.,Wfull deeerfelfore of ' etoperty to be leakas •••• •Illy ofproarty contsdned in oprRear Fatale 110,oder. Arle offer=rfvaUAW te0 ale., IfEr Sales adv ( In all the diallr.n •infii•papers. 1
• 1ZIT BABBITT

CA 13 AUCT
is co.. AUONIONHCTIENIti- BOUS •

No.HO MARKET street, comerHANK st.Cash advanced on consiotoreents withoutextra 'barn.
"TUVE!, & 11116EVVV,411QTIONVERS•

F EVE
e
t.

URPITTl/120Atst the StoreER TIM%SAVES T RESIDES will receiv
sitendon. - ; r •

CIONCERT HALL AUCTION ROQHS, 1219 COMMNUT street and 1219 and MOVERgreet.

NoOar oaks of nirnittire;ary WEDNESDAY. Ont.doorsales promptliattealodito.

'BYearp(xrdPbeaßtr'i, No. Imo cumaNtrrstereetiadelokta.
AU0.3142 e INNa mn, street'

rp 11811.841.110 .1:;1'410NEE1113,
A. • nteam treet. above Fitt%

xsomtumm
lIIELAWARE MUTITAL SAY INSURANCE Cord:
;,-(ul ganlY6s./acorportecr, by thq Legleatcro of Penney-

Office, S. E. corner THTR—D" and WALNUT Street;

Philadelphia. .

MARINI) IIstIURANCES
oi Versals, Cargoand Freight, to all 'parts of,'theworld)

DeLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land. earttage, to all
Parts oithe Union..

FIREINSURANCEkOn merclyandise generallyy.
On Stores,Dwellings, &c. • '

Aspras OF THE COMPANY,,
•• November L

/0000,000United States Five Per Cent. Loan,.
1040% . . OBOLOOO 00

111,000 Unitedflti;t:ei Loan,
. . . 134.400 00soxvUlicte,,,dStates 1 13asnryNotes .. . 600300008 meantPennsylvania 81x Per Cent

:alO 0125 m oity of Philadelpfda Cont.
°°

Loan (exemp) from tax) Li 6,645 ip
60.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan . ... 61.000 00
DI, CI Pennsylviiiiii

_ gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. Lo.goo 0026,040, Pt nnsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort..
Vgas_rriß liPePnenz.snat=i7atimitar d 24375 00

Per Cent. ponds (Pen ns. Rh.
guarantee)...... %,000 00

80,000 state of Tennessee Tei •i3ea.
Loan 13,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

15,000W, shares 'Wolk' Germantown Gaa .
Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by tho City of Phila.
deiphia . . 15,0030 00

7,500 150,shares
• road Company ......- 7,300 00
5,000 lid shares stock gorth Pennsylvania

Railroad Company- ..
.........., 140000

5.0,000 80 shares stock l'hiladelphia and
Southern Mail SteamshipCo 15,080 00

101.908Loanaon Bond. and Mortgage, first
liens on City Propestles.,.. ... . ... 5:11,900 00

in,501:4004ir • ' Alaska! Value sucet,se 50
Cost, 81.088,670 20.

Rest Estate. -34,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances '

rßaininadeees. due st Agencies Pre
3343,5

rattans on Mien° rolicietic-
ersed Interest; and other debts •
dae the C0mpany........-..... 48,334 38

Stook and Scrip of utary
ranee and other Companies,

• • t55016 00: Estimated va1ve...... 8,017 00
Casa in 8ank.............. --......4103,01710
CNA in Drawer .

.
...

.............._ . Rs 62
'

$1.6 ,A6C6 15
DIBEGTOBS:

Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand,
John C.Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmond A. Bauder. James Traquair.
Joseph H. Bea); William C.Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland: '
Edward Darlington.Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, lohn D. Taylor, - 'H. Jones Brooke, _ pencer biellvaine,_
Henry Sloan._ Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
George G. Leiner. George W. Benulou.
William G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple, PiLablugh,
EdwardLafotoreade. D. T.Morgan,

.

'• •
Jacob Riegel, A. B. Berger. ~

THONGS C. HAND. Preddi..--... ra-ca.Plrat.
JOHN O. DAY/H. Vice Free'lent:

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY HALL. Asalntaxit ,Secretary. AO to 0031

T REMANCE 081:MANCE COMPANY OP PH/Ii
adelphm.

Incorporated to 1241. CharterPenaetnaL
01180,. No.BoBWalnut street.

GAPITAL snow.
Insures againstdose or damage by FIRE, on Houses

Ebritmud Mbar Doildinga lim ited or perpetual: and on
(beds, Wares. and Merchandise in town orw idtamiszs PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

duets.. e898.196 W
Inve.t.d In 0;4PiOwinx securities, .

PhirMortgageon City Pro11;1well secured-CUM 00
United States Government -..............Brl,ooo CO
Philadelphia City8 per can Lome... -......., 'BO,OOO 00
'Pennsylvania 86,0E0,000 6 per cent Loitn . ...- 81.000 00
Pennsylvania ftilroad•Bonds. find and second

hio =B6. 00.....

Camdenand kiiiraii&friilVlA'.6 Vir
cent. loan .

- 6.000 00
Philadelphia aluffieiding Railroad aiiiiiii.y.'i

6 per cent. Loan . Lino di
itungdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort.gage bonds. .. 4,560 00
County Fire lxisiiiiLiiCe.doniPaiii'S'aia......::.. 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. ..... COO 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Dom 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock GM 00
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelpidaPs '

Stock .
. • . .

Gashill ilia 7,iiiii vii iiiiid:—** . ISO 00
.......7.866 59

13398,195 SO,

Worth Mb dateat marketrelee. .........•....$118.074

1D 'TURK.
Clem.Tingley, Deal. W. TIMI IB7.

AVni. Witmer, Harebell HA
• -Samuel Bteham. CharlesLeland.
IL L. Callon, Thomas H. Moore.

' Dam F. Baker, Samuel Caßtnet.Engdan•Wm. Maya:won.Alfred
Tame' .

Young.
(MEAL MOLEY. President. ,

Tnexes C. arm, BeCrearff.
PIIIILAXMLPHIA. December I, Ided. letts:Q.ll4Al '',

v. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PILILADEL.
_

.-.-..., , phis. Office. No. 84 N. Fifth ',trek. 'neon
,F .. A persted MaltDen Inoue DUI/U

, . Household tore and Merthan
" • rvittjelZlVm by Fire ( inthe City

-

_
a only.) . • •

• • • ---..",litatemimt of the /mato of the desoclatloippaglihed incompliance with the prcrvielone ofan Ant o
Xoembly gfApril sth, 1942.
Bonds and Koilezi onProperty In the City 'ofPbilsdeltals o , . ** SWIM tl,
Orcemd Realm (InMILE4O/11only)

•••••• •• • • • 20, 145al
91ft:rl Governi;ireliiii............. ......14 45,000 3

' T0ta1....~........... • •• ...•.. ..
• ...town isTailiftiii. , .

[V. Efuriath D. Levt P.orikBonder. ruelUthwk,,eter A.Keyser, attriliBower.
ohn ?MIM'. • ease btoLoonibrarohsCarew. Robert

.. orki L 4?. Peter Armbruster.
1̀ ":°0 IL M,__Preeldent,
, ' litmffee .BInitIrv ARLIAWIL, yiee President,
WM. T. 51 .

PHENEL iNSIDEWICE COMPANY 'OFPITCLADEL
ThosposkiEn MOI—CHARTiItPEEPEUAL.
izenwtoldigifra=l.l= Com;

piny ivfrom km or damage
r

12y Pho,'on.:a 4r ,alterms, on Indldhip, merctuindbie. rundt9 oc".

Umitednirrloda. aad parilmnantly on boilMagi 7
"Ar :Company Ti., In active operation for lime
than arty, e d which all lonia nave been
DromPUY anthrarots.Jolla''aHodgo, David IsraNtassN.A Majscom Benhimin E

JohrakLos. Thos. IL Powers,
w s. Grant. /t• R. hite ng?Lolunans Edmond al.witiereelrailt W. Dmual Wildn,LawiVice:Vi/ki .11._.wudlairrgiment, '

114.1111/tWmoox. Beeretam .-: I
couNrysouth miIURAIIOO comrdunr— .-4-r-ra,n,,,, no south Fctartu stree below Chesimut.,i

TheEke Ineurartre .Pol.lVellq_9!. the chteetzt Piriuo

=kw-Incorporated eyyip Lesulatereor PeunairlysaU
ter edema lean or Amu. pree.x.,

*:1,1% crultTglf,PERPETUAL
' aidsadribalAe_minstitution. with amble'eaillutan/

;Okbree .T.,t fumel-euwa., Wombat imatizmur insert
farwtere,merehaedire, to..either. permanentliIvor for a tadulna, against lou or damply'Are, at the

iti,wearpkrer oelerhteekt abooluto Wogof to caw

ftifLowe!tilethultoendBahl.pedIIKORIbRBlatriPapatttl
aux JiistEtte l.l%. . ,antes W
oupb oote. V.

•

. biaasei. Jr.s
13' • prea t.

_

•

RONAXLIN. 10:110sOnti. itiestetary and VOSailrer.

A Artinnuagm—s-ci"mean; woos;
iirc.toard.rhiltred ,

stetviß a.441r , and :TarsePi ejteg,l4l,ntak:Sel"41104 spal ira=se=.'''n I
I , 14.bnimuo,

Pamv. got 014W70110. • • I

or!olitsicau
LIVERPOOL LONIVN

ANL, GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY:

Capital. and Assets $46'2718*

laveatedAittted States, $1,800;000.
ALL 'I4B.SVERERYTOABEANSTB. WITHOUT

ATWOOtt
general ABenomeE: en ar

No eiferehants'Exchanr,„
,pli,itnxbrApittek.

1829° :*I9IIILVEItAIk,'

FgatArTlT4--F4.W: •

FIRE INSURANCE compmiir'

PEDILA.DE.LPHIA4.
ftes. 485-and 437ChestmgetitialL.

Assets on Qbtoberl,lBB7r
$211589,3,63.

Capitsb 13409,00001)
Accrued Surplus UMWor
Premium .

. .1.170,0 OS
UNSETTLED (MAW& 1115COME FOVOSOLSAII4 13 31313r10."

Losses PaldSince,lB29 Over
155.,41500,000..

Perpetua anti TonnwnryPaden on libennTonna'
TohCi s.Z.,}l=‘ =law.
Samuel Grant. Frew'W. LowiiiIL ria'(leo. W. rt!ahords. pont3ANaorlfs.Isaac woe. 114: %dad:_.OBO P ;Woo. ant.

„
JAB. W. bloAlaanTßE. pro teal, kW-

FIiEINSURANCE EXCI.USIVELY.—THE PRRfERylymph, Fire Insorance tkatpany—lncorporated MEI—Charter l'croMusl—No. MO Walnut street, OPPenits Inds'
tendence Square.

This Company, tamable, known to the community teeover forty years, corilldisoa to insure agahult 100.
by tire, onPublic or Private FWAinga, either
orfor a limited time. Also, onFornitere. }RAMo-71
and Merchandise lleneraDYemlliterMeerenli-Their Causal ,

together w ith a arse SurplusFund. le is
vested inamoat careful manner, watch, enable. them toeato the insured an undoubted sootrlty to me awe of
oss. DEREKTFORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr.. ' JohnDemean,'
Alexander Denson, ThomasSmith.
Isaac linaelhurst. I HenryLowls.
ThamesRobialard GißthdhaM Fell,

et Haddoek._Jr. -
DANIEL SMITE. ar..Prairldatt

Weizaam G. Clowxtr.. literature.
A NTDBA'WE INSURANCECOMPANY.--CILUMMIPERPETUM.

OffiCek No. 811 WALNllTstreet. stlaveTtPhilaira. •

min insureagaind Lou or Damage byonBoil.juga.etherneroetualb, or for I'lited time, Muggholit
FMMtore and Blerelutruliaegenerally.

Inland
Maine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andrrditddl:
Insurance to aUdagothe •

Union.
Peter Sieger.

• J. E. Baum,
JohnK
J. F.etcham.ean.

' JohnB. BeYLBEITEBR. President.
DMA. Vice

JaiStu,atou.

Wm. Esher.
D. Luther,
Lewis Attasertoa.
Jotm.R.
DIANrearloll,

ffal
FONFERB INBUNLICCIE COMPANY OWPHI:sitrOthee. No. ilk North Filth etnbit, oat

bieorporated bytheLegislature of Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Amobk SWUM Bum
rases strafing lan or Damara by Me onPtah orPtivida
Battings"; Furniture.Stocks. Goods and Membandkie.0111
favorable terms.

DLBEOTOBIL
GeorgeBrea m derick Dos
Auguat C. , Jacob Bchandler.
John'F.J3eliterling. Bamuel - •
Nemy_Tretrunier. Etiward P. Moyer.
Wm. McDaniel,_ Adiun J. Glue.
Chrbitopher 11. mum% Inset Pete
Frederick &make. Frederick r
Jonas Bowmen.

COWBOY MBETY._Preoldent
30131 g F. BELBTEZBIJNG. VicePresident.

Pima E. Cowman, ileuretam
MILE 'ENTERPRISE INSUEANCE COMPANY OP

PIHLADBLPHLA.
OFFICE-43: W. CDR: FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.
• ETRE-INSURANCE BXCLBSIVJELY.

TERM ~444:15DASD CAPITAL. .

.
.... . ....

CASH ASSETS, Jrili 1 1847... tarot
• ' • • DIRECTORS, - • •

F: Ratchford Starr, J, L Wringer,
Nalbro. Frazier, Goo. W. Fahnectock.
John M. Atwood, JameaL. Clathom ,
Benj. T.,_Tredick., Wm. G. Bouillon,
George Stuart, CharlesWheeler,.M
John H. Brown. • Thos. 11. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STA.RR, Proclai*.
THOS. H. MONTGOISIES,_Y Vice-Ptecident.

0c130.6m§ ALEX. W. Win ' -Secretarf..,
A _MERICAN—barrom. INSURANCE COMPANIk.Ana.i.nßce Farqnhar Building, No. Silit Wain

rine andhiland kurarances. Rialto taken onuN= On&
goal and Fringing to eft parte of theworld. tVlWilaoninland tranaportanon onrivers, in
other otownrineet tbrAffitipShelgattedßintMAI. rda tear t aernuan. `Vice

ROBERT J. ooreta
William Craig. .m. T. Lowbeir.
Peter Whin. J. johlison Brown. •
John Dallatarf. SainnelA. 4 RI,,
William M. Merrick. • CharletClonra ' ..

Mille' Dailett, HoursL. 1111444_. - . -..,. .
Benj. W. Richards. . 13.Ran Marini'Wm. M, Baird, 1 resracap,Barra, , ,
Henry C.: Collett. MO

WARE INSURANCE COMPANT. NM dos •4 :4, .7"
iv street.

FIRE ANDIVID IXONEVRENGII4
80l&Buck. JhnW. Avernuele=Richardson., , , rbert aPq ~:

HenryLewis, o. Itesslerwr.
Robed, Pearce. 1). Woodruff;
P.R. Ja‘&l Chas. Stokes.
Geo, A. Jos. P.ER*

OR N. Or.,Prdent.
CHAR.RIEHARDBON. Vase Preside

W. I.Rtaxisttassra Oseretary

ims : ro,to 8

-R E IVI ay
• 11V,

rinnoved his Depot for the sale of PU %Ara
ItArIGEd, (MAVIS. SLATEI MANTLB9. did., tem
No.loo CQESTNUT Stneot to

1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
iyuitn fIY . ; •

TIIOM4I)jV ' S LONDQN
ropeanNanges, ha*Wattles, nOtekt public Id4l.

""V t• tatio ins, intlyenty difformat 0.
.44 phis tangos, Hot AirFuvnacea, t'a able idea„

Low•down Grates, Si:aboard Stoves. Sath.BoUtstil:Stow-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Staves, eta.,.wbqlooalo east
retail, by the manufacturers,

SIIARPE drTHOMSON.
No. N 9 North Second street.n0P.1411,w,f-Gm4

44—THOMAS S. DIXON -w SONS,

- ,
..

'

Late Andrew! & MANI, -
• NO. SN CHLIEITNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ito United titateardiut. ,
M.l.7rufacturvre oliP")

, PAHLOR„, .

...' 8YEr(...F.r"..,. '' '

: ".and,othee GRATES.
For 4203,racite Bituxatetaoutand Wood Fire.

/.

' Fdr War inYdAPngliiAlßblieandP ElJdtNrf Ara CtESeiluildings.
ItEODSFEHS, VENTILATORS.

AND
. .

-
'_' CHIMNEY CAPS _

POOKING.RANGES,. HATH.MILERS..
,: WHOLESALE and ItSTAIL.

LADIES , TillitelßllNGer
Q• .. . NOTICE.—, .

.6?.•• • FALL AND wiNTEMENMt. tea ..• Bbs. M.A. BINDER,L IO2IC
Importer of Ladies' urea! and Coe* la

rtingee. Satin Trimming, Tugela,. ItVitrantiv.howl &bum and ClunyI plum
jet (welters and Betts.

Bait Edge Velvets. hichokeAida, '—4 40-".
Black Velvets, all widthe.4 atlow:Otero. '• ' ,
TarlatanDarra and CloaklialingDi al Its
Dream m eon24 lamalnotice. Wedding aner.nravell.

In outfits made to order the meat obtain,' Maranet 4041
atieuch rates ea earmot f to ammo •

Suite ofmourning at onottest sown. - -

Elegmt Til PaPer Tatternefor' 1.441.140 isf COX
Beta of Patterns AM Merchants and Dressmaker.

L7! fludi or ex ong t.wfwil OaPa cam sod y
Union. <

hiro,Onttonv acame oreneoebstOoariandsvrtem vtung o ,j

VSMLW
"43 4" wi12w4,7=7.1 rils werra,;fl,"Ms1. , , r&TEl4vig T 4 80241. , .p,,,,,, ~ware

IThipping and Co on Mere~ 1, , -
•', i - , i 140,110 Wahlutetne4 .411 , .

C=LiegegPit WW6sIRY
mot
7 ' lailn.

tale "r, '; '0 ' •• :, tte,l.& 4 rlt4.--, 1111.
play, M -OWNERS 0' , :17,17.MAyu
4, mypleortp Set Pri t • 1, rtq ' '',Sr';••••' ' '.

at verylow pricer. A. . z• t ` , •,, of . •
drat“00/14114441iia. Libtlo7llEll%


